Welcome to
CORPUS CHRISTI
CATHOLIC CHURCH

5528 HOGUE RD
EVANSVILLE, IN 47712
(812) 422-2027 - CHURCH
(812) 422-1208 - SCHOOL

MASS TIMES:
with Father Tyler

Monday - 7:00am
Saturday - 4:00pm
Sunday - 7:30am & 10:00am

OTHER AREA MASS TIMES:
Monday - 7:30pm at Sacred Heart with Father Tyler
Tuesday - 8am at St. Boniface
6pm at St. Philip
Wednesday - 7:45am at St. Philip
8am at Sacred Heart
Thursday - 8am at St. Agnes
6pm at St. Philip
Friday - 8am at Sacred Heart

OCCASIONS FOR CONFESSION:
Saturdays: 3 - 3:45pm (or by appointment) at Corpus Christi
Mondays: 6:30 - 7:15pm at Sacred Heart

Deadline for bulletin submissions is Tuesday at 2pm.

Parish Contact Info
Father Jerry Pratt
Father Tyler Tenbarge
Deacon Tom Goebel
Parish Secretary, Kimberly Greulich
Parish Secretary, Angie Wulff
Parish Bookkeeper, Debra Pellant
School Bookkeeper, Judy Grannan
IGNITE Jr Hi Youth Ministry, Lauren Singer
Music Coordinator, Diane Sammet
Principal, Marsha Craig
School Secretary, Adela Blaszczyk
Parish Council Chair, Andrea Greaney

As per a request from the Diocese:
Masks are STRONGLY ENCOURAGED.
We have a small supply available. Please only take one (1) if you do not have your own and you plan to wear it during Mass. Thank you!

August 9, 2020
Peter said to him in reply, “Lord, if it is you, command me to come to you on the water.” He said, “Come.” Peter got out of the boat and began to walk on the water toward Jesus. - Mt 14:28-29
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CORPUS CHRISTI THIS WEEK

Monday
Aug 10
Mass - 7am
Mass Intention: Jeff Goebel

Tuesday
Aug 11
Adoration & Benediction - 6pm
Church (In church and LIVE streamed)
Commissions - 7pm
Church

Wednesday
Aug 12
School Mass—7:35am
Mass Intention: Norbert Brenner
Gospel Bible Study - 9:30am
Blessinger Conference Room
Booster Club - 6pm
Social Room

Friday
Aug 14
School Mass—7:35am
Mass Intention: Paul Seiler

Saturday
Aug 15
Mass - 4pm with Father Koressel
Mass Intention: Dodie Nemer
(Open to the public and LIVE streamed)
Confessions - 3:00-3:45pm
IGNITE Kickoff - 12noon
Activities Bldg

Sunday
Aug 16
Mass - 7:30am with Father Koressel
Mass Intention: Josephine Commens
Mass - 10am with Father Koressel
Mass Intention: For the Parish
Confirmation Session - 1 pm
Social Room

MINISTRY SCHEDULE
We will slowly add more ministers to our Masses. Right now, we will only be scheduling ONE Lector and ONE Server.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Lector</th>
<th>Server</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat, August 15, 4pm</td>
<td>Liz Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, August 16, 7:30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, August 16, 10am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
August 8 Stephanie Cole, Stacy Isaac
August 9 Neal Bailey, Dan Breidenbach, Andrea Greaney, Mark Lasher, Mike Mason, Dan Schenk
August 10 Aaron Abell, Reilly Briles, Kim Ross, Bruce Sammet, Stevanna Schnell, David Weis
August 11 Shawn Brown, Peggy Matacali, Kitti Weber, Stanley Weber
August 12 Abbie Baker, Eli Effinger, Nolan Goebel, Lori Hollander, Zachary Oliver, Mason Sammet, Anton Wenzel Sr, Gwyneth Zimmer
August 13 Margaret Braun, Brandon Burgdorf, Steve Fischer, Jacob Manchette, Linda Misuraca, Andrew Ulrich, Brooks Zeller
August 14 Joanna Bailey, Matt Braun, Tyler Gretencord, Mark Katowitz, Vicki Ludwig, Carissa Montgomery

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!
Happy Anniversary to Terry & Carolyn Bailey (55 years)!
(They celebrated on July 31, and we missed it in the bulletin. If we ever miss a date, or list something incorrectly, please let us know so we can check our records. Thank you!)

August 8 Rex & Cindy Masterson (33 years)
Ted & Tammy Glosier (22 years)
August 10 Joe & Pam Muensterman (46 years)
Terry & Ann Wilson (35 years)
August 13 Don & Elaine Kuhn (60 years)
Allen & Judy Bradley (37 years)
Brian & Debbie Singer (26 years)

Grounds Crew
August 9 – 15
Crew #1 - Brad Schultheis
New Office Hours: 7:30am - 3:30pm (Weekdays)
Kim—Mon, Wed, Fri    Angie—Tues, Thurs

- Commission Meetings—Our parish Commissions will begin meeting monthly on the 2nd Tuesday. The first meeting is this week, **Tuesday, August 11**. The groups will meet together in church at 7pm (after Benediction) and will disperse to the following areas:
  - Finance—Blessinger Conference Room
  - Education—Social Room
  - Property—Parish Office Small Conf Room
  - Spiritual Life—O’Conner Center Quilters Room
  - Family Life—O’Conner Center Apartment

- MyParish App—In an effort to continue making wise financial decisions for our parish, we have decided to discontinue offering MyParish App. We feel that not enough people use this resource for us to justify the monthly charge we pay. We will expand our efforts to make our website bigger and better. More info to come!

- Online Directory—Just a reminder that we have a parish directory available for you. Just download the following app, or visit the website: [https://cccdirectory.gbpdc.co](https://cccdirectory.gbpdc.co)
  (User Name: "firstname.lastname" Password: cccdirectory)
  Mobile App: Guide Book Publishing
  Code: cccdirectory
  (User Name and Password same as above)
  Please add a photo to your profile!

- Mass Intentions—Would you like a Mass said for a deceased loved one? Just contact the parish office to request a date. Masses are $10 each.

- Landscaping—To all parishioners who have an “Adopt A Spot” on our campus...Please contact the Parish Office for updated information on this ministry. There are also spots available, if you would like to be added to our landscaping list.

- Confirmation Class of 2020—The second formation class for Confirmation will be Aug 16 in the Social Room from 1-2:30pm. Please remember to bring your mask and any paperwork still needing to be turned in. An email will be sent to each candidate with the next assignment and activity before the meeting. Have you called your sponsor lately?

- Condolences—Thoughts and prayers to Terry (Mary Ann) Muensterman, on the loss of his father, Wilburn Muensterman.

---

**Stewardship of Giving**

*August 2, 2020*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stewardship</td>
<td>$16,323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Budget</td>
<td>$17,887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTD Budget</td>
<td>$89,434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTD Collection</td>
<td>$73,147</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IGNITE**

IGNITE Youth Group (5th—8th Grade)

IGNITE Gathering—Sunday, August 9, 11 am. All 5th—8th grade students and parents are invited down to the cabin (behind the CC Soccer Field) after 10am Mass for donuts, drinks and introduction games to kick off the start of the Ignite school year!

IGNITE Kickoff—Saturday, Aug 15, noon-4pm. Join us in the Activities Building for food, drinks and water games.

The first IGNITE meeting of the year will be Thurs, August 20 at 6:30pm in the Cabin.

We are also searching for the following items to be donated to IGNITE: 6ft Table - 5x8 Rug - DVD Player - 96" Tablecloth - Gravel for the parking lot and shelter area. If you have any of these items that you are willing to donate, or if you have any questions about IGNITE, contact Lauren Singer at (812) 550-5052.

**UNITE**

UNITE Youth Ministry (High School)

UNITE will kickoff on Sunday, August 16 from 6-8pm on the front lawn of St. Philip School (gym if raining). All incoming 9th-12th grades invited for an Ice Cream Social and Water Olympics with an introduction to the new school year. Please wear shorts/t-shirts with a change of dry clothes and bring a towel. Contact Sharon Shumate at 812-470-9378 to get text updates or with questions.

**THE LINK**

Please see the front page of our bulletin for available weekday Masses at other westside churches.

- **St. Boniface Chicken Dinner**—Get your tickets now for the St. Boniface Parish Carry-Out Chicken Dinner on August 30! Please call the office at (812) 423-1721 to purchase your $10 tickets before August 21.